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Ike Supports J 

Jennet; Blasts 
Demo Nominee 

Ohio Republicans Promise 'Clean Sweep' McCarthy Sm'ashes 1 0 Victory 
, . 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4") - Gen. 
Dwillht D. Eisenhower appealed 
to Indiana voters Tuesday to 
"spare no e!forto!l' to elect Sen. 

In Heated Wisconsin Primary 
. William E. Jenner and the whole 

GOP ticket aona end government 
by "fearmongers, Quack doctors 
.nd bare!ace looters." 

And the Republican presidentlal 
nominee slapped at his Democratic 
rival, Adlai Stevenson, as "using 
every trick in the book to get hlm
sell c>tt the hook of the present 
adminlstration'oS record." 

"When the hand picked belr 
wantt no part of the heirlooms." 
Eisenhower asked a party rally at 
Butler university. fieldhouse, "why 
should we?" 

S-t lor JeDner 
Tue~day's '!light's address com

bined a boost tor Jenner with one 
of the bitterest attacks Eisenhow
er has made against the admln
Istratioll. 

Keeping on with an obvious al
lusion to Jenner, the general said 
that the Republicans "want Inde
pendent minds and men who speak 
their minds." 

"In this campaign," he said, "I 
am requesting voters to support 
the entire Republican ticket trom 
top to bottom at every stop in ev
ery sta te I visit. . . 

From a text of his own, Eisen,
hower went to the Bible and the 
words of Ecclesiastes that: "There 
is ... a time to jl:eep and a Ume 
.to cast away." 

Time 1.0 Cut Away 
This, he said, Is a time to cast 

away some "stupld and wicked 
things," 

IGNS AND BROOM HELD BY UPPORTER of D~"'ht D. ElnDhower prom"e a cle.n lWeep as 
Ute GOP DOnUnee II met at the Clevel.nd Hopkins aIrport. Left 10 tl'M: Chari P. TaU. GOP candi
date for Ohio ,overhor; en. Rlcberd Nixon. £1 eDbower'. rUbhlD' mate; the ,en raJ; OWo senal.or 
John W. Bricker .nd Geor,e BeDder, tate Republican chalrm&ll. 

Love Not Enough 
OXFORD, England (JP)-Dr. David R. Mace of Madison, N.J., said 

Tuesday that marriages ba cd on romantic love alone could not last. 
Mace, who Is pro!~or ot human relations at Drew unlverslty at 

Madison. SPOke at the International Union ot Family Or,anlzatlon& 
conference here. His subject: "The Husband-Wife RelaUon hlp:' 

In the old days, saId Mace, marriage was n mutual el(change of 
services--the man provided economic security and the wire ran tM 
home. 

Texans Reject' 
Endorsement 
Of; Stevenson 

DAVENPORT 1.4') - The Rock 
Island-Moline city lines appllr.l 
10 the illinois commerce comml,
Ion Tuesday lor authority to es

t.bUsh a straight 15-cent tare on 
Its buses operating In the t.wo 
clUes. COmpany drivers, u well .s 
tho e for the Da venport city line, 
are on strike. 

Georce Troutwine, district man
IIccr [or the NatIonal City lines 
which operates both the Rock Is
land-Moline and Davcnport line. , 
.ald he had Informed striklnl 
union leaders of the In lenLions to 
uk higher fares on the Rock 15-
land-MoUne LineS. 

Troutwine said that after 45 to 
60 days of operation at the pro
posed hl,her fare rat the com
pany would be wlllln, to re ume 
necoUations tor a driver wale In
cr l5e. This offer Is similar to one 
mad to the drivers of the Daven
port lines Au,. 31 In a lasl min
ute pre-strike me Ung. Til Dav
enport city council prevloualy ap
proved a change from a Itralght 
10-cent fare to the i5-cent of two
lor-a-quarter fare. 

The strike now has Irone nn 

Ie broadl)' Tuesda, as he .U. III hJa 
ortic oenfidenU)' a._ILln, &h ro uil. ° the Willeo ... ln prbna" 
elecalolU. MoO .. rtb)', ek.ln~ renominal.lon tor Rnalor 08 ihe ae
Pllbll an ticket, wun't dl appolrlud u prinar, eledlon ret ...... 
howed. abat be hact WOD a mAIohln, vietor over hb maJn opponea& 

Leonarct chmlU,'" upetate attorney , who was expec:tect to have 
~Iven McCarihy a much clo r ra«. 

Angry Schmitt' 
Terms Election 
'Amazing Hoax' 

II, TIle -'-clatej Pna 

sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, won 
a smuhln, victory for re-election 
Tue«iay nl,ht on tbe stormy rec~ 
ord of hla controversial cllmpalll\ 
a,abut aUeced COmmunillls in 
IOvemme~t. 

His chief 0 p po n e n t. Len 
Scbmltt, bitterly conceded Mc
Clrthy'. nomination at 10:50 p.m., 
(CST) u vote return. acro.ss the 
state Indicated. landsllde for tbe 
f2-year-old senator. 

Schmitt said In his statement: 
"The result of this election is 

an appalling thing .•. What Is 
Important Is that a man with the 
mOllt corrupt rllCord ever made by 
a Wisconsin senator is overwbelm
inaly endol'led by Wisconsin 
yoter .... 

8cluaiU Char,.. H .. x 
Schmitt charled McCarthy had 

perpetrated "the most amazing 
Hnd fraudulent hoax ever prac
ticed by a hlilb public fllure" up
on the voterl of any state. 

He proposed as first on the list 
what he termed "the Incompetent, 
the unfit, the cronies and the 
chislers." 

He added: "Today In the age of nylon and the automat, of careers 
for women and profe lonal ecurity for all, the plain and practical 
Incentives whIch one propelled men and women into marriage have 
lost much 1)[ their drive. 

RMARILLO, Tex. (IP}-Rebel
yelling Texas Democrats TueSdJJy 
put Adlai Stevenaon's !'lame on th 
baUot. making It plain they were 
not endorSing him or the natioMI 
party plat(orm. 

nine days in the quad cities. The ---------------- --------- And ho added: "When tbe full 
truth da ",nl many people w1lI re
caU their support ot Joseph R. Mc
CArthy in thls election with 

Number two, the general said, 
Is to cast away" the nUen philos
ophy that our national desttny lies 
In the supremacy of government 
over all"-a philosophy he sRid 
that sometimes ca118 Itself by the 
flne old name of liberal but act
tua\ly represents progresB back
wards. 

Tbln~1 to Keep 
Going back, then to the words 

of his text, Eisenhower said that 
these are the things to be kept: 

J. Faith In the AmericlJ'll people, 
In the proviSions of the Constitu
tion and Declaration of Independ
ence. 

2. Government that Is "close to 
the people and responsive to their 
will - we would never vole for 
regimentation." 

3. In the field 01 foreign af
ta lrs, a faith in the mission of the 
American people in the world. 
American leadership, Eisenhower 
said, now is crippled by "piece
meal programs," which he said are 
whole continents largely are ig
nored. 

Moscow Radio Claims 
Russians Live Longer 

LONDON (.4') - In Russia, 
where eVejiything Is lirstest and 
fa.stest and biggest and best 
you have the word of Moscow 
radio - the people live longer 
than anywhere In the world. 

"Soviet statistics show · that 
Khoja, a peasant in the Georgian 
Republic, was the oldest man in 
the world - he lived to be 155," 
Moscow announced in a broadcast. 

But this wasn·t anything un
usual, the radio insiSled. 

"There are now some 30,000 
centenarians in the Soviet Union." 

South Korean Infantry 
Regains Strategic Hill 

SEOUL (.4') - South Korean 
Inlantrymen recaptured prired 
Capitol HUi Tuesday night alter 
four days of bloody lighting tor 
the Central Front peak. 

In the all', U. S. Sabre jet pi
lots kept up their swiftest pace of 
the war in battles with Commu
nist MIGs. The jet airmen report
ed they shot down seven more 
MIGs Tuesday and damaged 12 In 
what one pUot called "the wildest 
fight I've ever been In.'' 

Eleven B-29 Superforts last 
night bombed a Red ammunition 
dump at Sopo, in northeast Ko
rea near Hungnam. and gunners 
on one bomber shot down a Com~ 
munJst night fighter. • 

The Eighth army said troops of 
the crack SOuth Korean Capitol 
division wrested their namesake 
hill (rom Chinese defenders at 
bayonet point and then beat off a 
surging counterattack In a pre
dawn dark today. 

Stung by defeat on defeat In 
five blistering days of air combat, 
more thai! 150 MIG's rose [rom 
their Mancburlan bases when Al
lied fighter-bombers began at
tacking a nearby Red mllitafy 
training base. 

Sabre jets took on the MIG's in 
what one pilot declared "the wJld
est fight I've ever been in." 

Tbe fifth air force Sabre pi
lots scored six confirmed kill~ 
with one kill report pending. In 
all, eight MIG's were confirmed 
daJYIaged with four more claims 
pending. 

The all' force indicated all 
ciaims would be conflrmee. 

While the sky battles raged, 

about 80 lighter-bombers method
ically ripped UP a North Korean 
miJltary academy with bomb!!, 
rockets Ilnd bullets. The academy, 
at Sakchu, is only SS mil up the 
Yalu river [rom the Reds' big air 
ba at Antung, Manchuria. 

Porter Leaves Friday 
For Year in Italy 
As Fulbright Lecturer 

Prof. William E . .Porter, bead of 
the SUI school of journallsm 
maga~lne sequence will leave Fri
day to begin a year abroad as a 
Fulbright lecturer In Italy. 

Prof. and Mrs. Porter will board 
the Constitution Sept. 17 In New 
York en route to Naples. 

Following lhelr arrival In Na
ples Sept. 26, they will spend a 
month In the city of Perugla . in 
northern Itai,y where Porter will 
undergo an Intensive orientation 
and . language training program. 

He will actually begin jnstruc
tion a t Rome's Istltutto dl Pub
blcismo about Nov. 1. The Istltut
to is a technical tralning school 
offering a two-year program in 
propaganda. journalism and public 
relations {or g;-aduate students. 

Porter expects to complete his 
assignment there either In June or 
July and to spend the remainder 
of the summer traveling through
out Europe. The couple will return 

'they r jectcd 0 plan to make 
Dwight Eisenhower the candidate 
of the "Tel(os Democrjltlc partyh 
and Stovenson tbe nominee ot the 
"National Democratic party." t 

ThiS plan. ort red by a Liahtlng 
States Rilhls faction, was turned 
down by a 2 to I majority. 

AllllrO"e ReaoluUOD 
After ' putting Stevenson's name 

on the ballot, the conveJltlon !et 
go with roarloR approval of II I' :;

olution rcquestln, the governor, 
all other atate oHiclal , and everY' 
De~ocrat to vote for, and actively 
camtJaign for, Ei enhower. 

Th convention'. action cam 
after Gov. Allan Shivers told the 
cheerIng, stomping delegutes thut 
he Is not goIng to vote for Ste
vellson, and they don't have to 
either. 

Shivers keynotcd the slate con
vention with barsh criticism of 
Stevenson, Pre ident Truman an:! 
the national party platform. He 
Hnked this with a demand that the 
only oorrect legal and moral 
cour e WI3 to certiCy Stevenson 
anyway. 

Stales lU~b Rebuffed 
A States Rights faction i!I lry

ing to persuade TexBlI DemocraIJ 
to certify Dwiaht D. Eisenhower 
as their presidential candidate. 
Shivers met this threat with these 
words: 

"In this critical hour of decision, 
our just resentment at platform 
prOVisions and expressed views of 
the nominqes of the Democratic 
National convention sbould DOt 
anli mu t not stampede us into 
following any course that Is not 

drivers say that If they go back 
now, they would probably 10 out 
again In the 45 to 60 days unless 
a new wale orrer Is mad . M an
while. opposition to a ral e In 
tares was developing In illinois. 

Mayor Paul C. Johnson of Mo
lin and Ma or Melvin L. McKay 
of Rock I land declared their op
position. McKay said further he 
opposed any Increase unless ih 
extra amount was to be used to 
better employe working condi
tions. 

Demos, GOP Have 
DiHerent Opinions 
On Maine Results 

PORTLAND, Me. (.4') - Repub
lican and Democratic national and 
state leaders disagreed Tuesday on 
the effects of the GOP clean 
sweep of major oUices In Mon
day's Mlline state eledlon. 

Stephen A. Mitchell, Democratic 
national chairman, said in Wash
ln~ton the t the "low Republican 
vote" would "seem to indicate a 
Democratic victory in the Novem
ber presidential election." 

He said GOP candidates for 
governor and senator didn't get as 
large a percentage of the lota 1 
vote as did winning Republican 
candjdates Cour years ago. 

Hls Republican counterpart, Ar
thur E. Summerfield, termed 
MaIne's election "a latent iand
slide sentiment In the United 
States for a complete change In 
Washington:' 

right, lawful and sound." UN OFFICIAL RETlIlES 
The 1,2()O..plus delegates howled 

and stomped their approval when UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4') -
tbe governor said putting Steven- I Dr. Ivan S. Kerno of Czech oslo
son's name on the bailc>! _hOI"" vakla Is reUrlng this month from 
not be . taken as an -endorsement his post as assistant secretary
of him or the Chlcallo cuu"",",wv~ ~ I general of the United Nations In 
pl.tform. _ . charge of the Legal Department. 

-r----------:'--:'--:---------------. to Iowa City in time for the open- • I 
, Ing of the 1953 fall term. Lists 'Pressure' Men •• , Id N B · Is His courses here during the wor ews· rle ~~;~n~:r~~r FO;: ~o ta;:!~ ~~ 

master's tbesis under Porter's di-
~ Condensation of Late Development. rection, Is currently working on 

'-_______________________ --J his Ph.D. degree in English. 

MAINZ, GERMANY (JP)- The Western AlUes Tuesday surveying 
for a new militarY airfield In the German state 01 Rhineland-Pala
Unate and agreed to negotiate wIth German protesting against giving 
UD any more land for airbases. There already are seven Allied alr
lIelds In this strategic area east of the Rbine river. Tile state parlia
ment protested that is enough valuable farmland to contribute to Al
Heel defenses. 

• • • 
NICE, RANCE (.4")- Winston Churchill helped a British Euro

pean Airways crew fly him to the F':'ench Riviera Tuesday lor a two
week vacation. The British Prime Minister told reporters he had 
piloted the plane tor about 10 minutes while cruising over the French 
Alps at 17,500 teet in the Vicinity of Grenoble. Churchill took over at 
the invItation of Capt. Charles RIley, the pilot. 

• • • 
TEHRAN, IRAN (JP)- The German economist Hjalmar Schacht 

arrived by plane TuesdJlY on the Invitation of Premier Mossadegh to 
belp straighten out Iran's jumbled finances. Newspapers here have 
aid that Mossadegb Is anxious to have Schacht by his side to advise 
on an alternate step should the current negotiations over Iran's 011 
Industry with Britain and the United States breale down. 

\ • • • 
IIELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (JP)- The ferryboat Nis turned over 

III the Danube river Tuesday and 90 persons were reported drowned. 
The Belgrade radio estimated 30 escaped. Strong winds, rain and hall 
struck the little craft at the confluence of the Sava and the Danube, 
an area of swift current', 10 minutes after she headed from Belgrade 
for the suburb of ZemUn in clear, hot weather. 

Broadway Honors 
Gertrude Lawrence 

NEW YORK (.4') -Theater mar
quees dimmed alonl( ' Broadway'S 
Great White Way Tuesday nlgbt 
in final tribute to a fallen star, 
Gertrude Lawrence. 

The dimming of the light at 
6:30 p.rn. (Iowa time) - curtain 
time on Broadway - was dupli
cated In London's theatrical west 
end In memory of the English
bom girl who died ot cancel' Sat
urday at the height of her career. 
Her funeral was Tuesday. 

Some 5,000 persons stood in 
somber silence outside the Filth 
ave. Presbyterian church for the 
afternoon funeral service. 

Inside, 1,800 others attended the 
service. 

The body of Miss Lawrence, in 
private life Mrs. Richard Aldrich, 
will be ' burled Wednesday in the 
private plot or her producer-hus
hnnd'!I famlly at Upton, Ma ... ...... 

T. IAMAIl CA VOLE, lormer ... :nan' aLtefD~ peenl ftred lut 
Nenmber br I'reIldCII'Tnuaaa, colllen wlUl Boberi CelUer (left), 
f'OUJI-e1 ror &be Chell I1lbclommIttee prabl ... the justice depar1meat. 
Caadle 'II reported to haft 1I&aed etneaa. whe ..... , to exert 
...-ure Oft Idm fa t.u caaea. ODe llrober Kid Ute u.t lad ... " _m-
bers of Ute WhIte Ho .. attarf. 

Russia Holds Key to Spending 
In · U.SJ~ Stevenson Declares 

shame." • 
There 'Yere primary elections in 

ICven other "'atel, but the bitterly 
campa lined Wisconsin battle held 
most of the notional attention. 

SAN FRANCISCO rIP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson declared Tues
day night tbe greatest threat to 
the free world Is a danger of Sov': 
iet conquest of Mia. And he said 
Russia holds the key to wben 
taxes and hUlle defense spending 
can be cut In this country. 

The D mocratlc pre Identlal 
nominee coupled that appraisal 
wltb 8 vil/orous attack on the for
eign polley views of what he 
called th R pubilcan Old Guard. 

In a spcech prepared tor the 
Velerans Memorial auditorium. 
the Illinois lovernor said his GOP 
opponent tor the presidency, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eil en hower, actually 
endorsed the [or@ign policy of the 
Democratic regime In his speech 
at Philadelphia last Thur day 
night. 

Hlta GOP DI unit)' 
But, said Stevenson. the Repub

licans are disunited In that field 
as In othel'S, and he asked: 

"How, then, can a disunited par
ty unite the country for the hard 
tasks that He ahead? I don't think 
It can." 

Then. In an obvious allusion to 
Eisenhower, the Democratic nomi
nee said: "No matter how great 
their commander, dIvided and bit
ter men do not win battles." 

Call A"a ImPOrtaDt 
In naming Asia as th place 

where the United States and the 
resl of the free world must check 
the advance ot communism as a 
major threat to Uberty, Stevenson 
said: 

"In Europe, our c(forls to build 
patiently for peace are meeting 
wltb success ... Europe Is not 
yet wholly secure against subver
sion from within. but this goal of 
security is in 19ht. 

"I wish I could say the same for 
Asia, but I clearly cannot, and 
there would be no greater disserv
ice to the American people than 

Truman Planning 
East, West Tours 

to qnderestlmat.e the gravity ot 
the dangers that America laces In 
this area, perhaps for many 

OUatr 'l!leet1 ... 8e" 
Tho other elections were In Arl

tona, Colorado, New Hamp&hlre. 
Minn ota, Utah, Vennont and 
WuhI nglon. years." 

AII'_ wlUt Ille Scattered early returns from the 
LIke £1 onhower did In Phlla- New Hampshire voUng gave Hugh 

d Iphl , Steven on IBid he be- Grega a 4-1 lead In the tour-way 
11 ves World War III is not In- Republican race for governor. 
vi table. And, like the Ceneral, he William H. Craig took an ea rly 

said America muat bulld Its IUd on the Democratic side. Gov. 
strength as the best means ot pre- Sherman Adam. Is not seek!", r.,.. 
venting WII'r. election. 

Tbe sta te's two U.S. repr ents-
Stevenson put It this way: liveS, both Republicans, were glv-
"With 85 pcr cent ot our budget 

allotted to defense, It is the Soviet en good chances of renomination. 
Union which now llxe the level Thty arc Chester Eo Merrow and 

Norris Cotton. of our defense expenditures and 
thus. our tal( rates. Ver-t Governor Leaclinl' 

Stevenson tie w here from Gov. Lee Eo Emerson, seeking 
Seattle tor the major foreign poll- re-election In Vermont, took an 
cy speech of hls campaign. At early lead over state Sen. Henry 
stake in Call1ornJa is the rlcb No- D. Vail In a RepubUcan prlmary. 
vember prize of 32 electoral votes Sen. Ralpb E Flanders held a big 
for the presideney. Truman car- mar,ln over WUlIam Semeraro In 
rled the state In 1948, but it II re- the state's Republican senatorial 
garded as in the doubtful class race. Winston L: Prouty, Ver
this year in many quarters In botb mont's only U.S. representative, 
political camps. ' trailed ~r,e H. Abbott wIth on

Naguib Gives Egypt's 
Politicians Ultimatum 
To Clean Up Parties 

CAlHO, Egypt (.4') - EgyDt'l 
mllitary premier, Maj. Gen. Mo
hammed Nal(uib. served an ultl
mlltum on the country's political 
parties Tuesday to purle them
selves and framed a drastic divi
sion of landed wealth. 

Moving promptly to consolldau 
the power he seized In a dramatic 
acceptance of the premiershIp 
Sunday, the army commander en
listed the support of two of 
EFYPt's strongest politicians. 

Mustapha Nahas. tltular leader 
of the powerful Wafdlst party. d .... 
clared in a statement tbat tbe 
"movement of the la11ant army 
sbould be given full support, es
pecially as it has no aim but the 

ly one town vote in. Republican 
nomInation is tantamount to elec
tion In.the slate. 

A battle between Marriner S. 
Eccles and sen. Arthur V. Wat
klns fOT the Republican senatorial 
nomination featured the Utah 
election. For many years Eccles 
was a member of the federal re
l4!TVe board. 

In Colorado there was a light 
turnout for an election in which 
only one conpeSlllonal and eIght 
state otrlce nominations were at 
stake. 

MI...e&a V.u.. LI,tIt 
Because no county oUicials were 

UP tor .lection, voting was liaht In 
Klnnesou'. prtmary despite a 
choice of 84 candidates seeking of
Dce. In the Republican colUmn. 
Sen. Edward J. Thye faced five 
opponentl to hi' renomination. 
Gov. Elmer Anderson was runnln, 
against five opponents In the GOP 
gubernatorial flahl 

welfare of Ute country." R -, '8 JO, 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Presldent Nahas, the former premier who amorse u an r 

Truman Tuesday was reported was ousted for laUinl to keep OT- R $30 'L ' 
planning extensive whistle-stop der during Cairo'. disl3troua fire epay. oan 
swings through the west and east riots last January, spoke up after 
that would keep hjm on the road nearly a score of hls party's most NEW votlx (JP) - Last July a 
from early October right up to Influential men had been jailed In well-drl!lllled youn, NelTo held up 
election day. the army's anti-corruption round- a salaIady In a '2d street ean-

In!ormants said the P resident Is up Sunday. dy slore, took PO and told her: 
expected to launch the western At the same time It was an- "This is the (int time I eyer 
phase of a new "give 'em hell" nounced that former Premier Al1 did anytbm, Uke tbU but I need 
tour with a 10 or .12 day foray Maher, who resllfled Sunday un- the mODe)' bad." • 
through 15 or more states to the der army fire for dra,glD, hIs feet He took the name and addresa 
west coast. in the poUtJcal cleanup campailJl, of the saleslady. Mrs. Bertha Ro-

At least two political speeches would serve the new government mano, and promlMd to return tlte 
have been tentatively billed for as its representative in Arab money In 10 c;la,... 
the Pres'deDt in California, which league meetinll beglnnln, here Tuelday &be money came back 
could be a pivotal stale In the today. to MI'I. Romano In tbe mall with 
election. .Also, a royal decree from lbe a note that read: 

The western tour, embracing re,ency council which Is ruUD, In "I ~ returnlnl tbe PO I bor
the first two weeks of October. Is the name of the baby Itir\l, had rowed wbleh I badly needed for 
belnl buUt around Truman's de- II, made Gen. N.auJb the min- my room rent. Sorry I coulcbt"t 
flni~e plan to speak at Ute dedIca- tary governor of J:lY1It under lbe return It aooner." 
tiorf of the Hungry Horse dam in I martial law decree of last Janu- And tha bandit allned It, "Your 
Montana, Oct. 1, _ . Ilr)'. _ ____ 1rieDd." . ____ ... __ '" 

• 
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Tc)DA~'S GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK I 

1. Where do we get the term 
bunfklow? 

2. What four states adjoin each 
other at one point? 

3. What Is the difference be· 
tween the Distinguished Service 
Cross and Distinguished Service 
Medal? 

• . How man y articles were 
there In the original Constitution 
of the United States? 

II. W her e do the following 
words a p pea r. "When. In the 
course ot human evenls-" ? 

YOUR fUTURE 
You may be asked to take on 

obligations that will Interefere 
with your regular Job. Instead, 
work for self Improvement; use 
evenlnr to finish odd Jobs ' or to 
see someone near and dear. To
day's child will be fun.lovlng and 
trusting; &hould be taught to 
handle practical matters early In 
lift'. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
QUIRT - (KWURT]- noun; a 

riding whip with a short handle 
and a lash of braided rawhide. 
Origin; Mexlcan·Spanlsh - from 
Cuarta, a. long whip. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Haw birthday to ?It It 8 i cia n 

Raymo'id B cot t a'id Cincinnati 
Red8 bMeball player Ted Klu8-
zewski. 

fOLKS OF FAME-GUESS THE NAME 

l - A mid-west publlc official. 
he was born In Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma. July 21. 1902. HI! 
married WIllie Roberta Emerson 
in 1933. They have one son. He 
gradualed wit h an LL.B from 
Oklahoma City College of Law In 
1946. During his career he has 
been a printer. reporter. adver
tising salesman. local correspon
dent for several daily newspapers. 
farmcr and producer In South 
Atnerlc.a. guide. Interpreter, tool 
dr~gser, truck dispatcher. person
nel director. trial lawyer and In
vestigatCll< He was elected gover· 
nor in 1948. Who is he? 

2-Thls former secretary of 
War was born in Goldsboro, N. 
C., I,n 1894. He graduated from 
the University of North Carolina 
In 1914 and from Harvard In 1917. 
He was a second lieutenant and 
saw foreign service In World War 
I, and was a colonel In World 
War U. He Is married and the 
father of one son and one daugh· 

By LILIAN CAMP.ELL 
• C.n'ro' ,,, .. Writ.r 

ter. He has been an attorney. a 
presidential elector. state sena
tor, deputy IIscal director of Army 
service forces. special IUIslstant to 
the secretary of War. undersec
retary of War, secretary of War 
and then secretary of the Army 
under the Defense department re
organization. He now is a mem
ber ot a New York law 1Irrn • 
What's his name? 

(Name at bottom of column) 

IT'S .MEN SAID 
There are but two way/f of pay

!JIg debt-blcrease 0/ Industry in 
raising \llcon/e, increase of thrilt 
In laying out.- Thomas Oarlyle. 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
18IS-Battle of Lake Erie In 

War of 181%. 189S-Empres!l Ellr;
abeth of AU!ltria slain by assail
lin. 1943 - Germans occupied 
Rome In World War n. 1949-
Wiley B. Rutledge, associate JUs
tice of the United Stales Supreme 
Court, died. 

HOW'D YOU MAICE OUT? 
1. From India.; In the Bengali 

dialect. a one-story house with a 
veranda.. 

2. Uta h, Colorado, .Arizona, 
New Mexico. 

3. The DSC Is for battle duty; 
the DSM for duty ot great re
sponslbl11ty during war but not in 
battle. 

•. Seven 
II. They are the opening words 

ot the Declaration of Indepen· 
dence. 

·TI".(Ol{ 
II01'UlJo.r-t 

Wodd's Youngest Monar(h Leads 
An(ient EgYRt ~uring New Conflict 

By CENTRAL PRESS 
Little King Faud II of Egypt 

has two distinctions that set him 
apart from any other baby- or 
any other person. for that matter 
-in the whole wide world. 

At eight months of age he is 
the youngest reigning monarch 
and the land over which he theo
retically rules is the world's old
est kingdom. 

That's quite a paradox, bu t, 
then, Egypt Is a land ot paradoxes. 
It is both arid and fruittul though, 
naturally, not in the same areas. 
There is much that is quite mod
crn about Egypt, yet in parts of 
the land the customs and way c:t 
life is as ancient as the great sand 
dunes that crouch along the nar
row Valley of the Nile. 

Named BhlAlk COUD~ 
Egypt·s native name ot Mi~I' 

means the Black Country - de
rived from that fact that its earli
est civilization dwelt exclusively 
amid the rich silt lands ot the life
giving Nile. 

As nations of today go, Egypt 
Is a small country, though it was 
the first and for a long time the 
greatest or world emplres. It's 
400,000 square miles make it agout 
the size of Texas and New Mexico 
combined and its population of 
some 14 million souls compares 
with that of New York state. 

Egypt would be a baseball 
team's delight, for it seldom rains. 
Sometimes no rain falls in Upper 
Egypt for periods of a year or 
more. 

Was BritiSh proieetora&e 
Modern Egypt is a pretty new BABY KING FUAD n and the father he has suceeeded to the throne. 

country though ancient Egypt 
came into existence aout 3400 
B.C. In modern times Egypt was 2000 B. C. 
part of the Turkish empire until A great queen, Halshepsut 
Dec. 18, 1914, when it was de- (there are statues of her in New 
elared a British protectorate, Tur- York's Metropolitan Museum . of 
key having gone to war against Art) then reigned to be succeeded 
England and her AlJies. by Tbothmoses III (al~o called 

At that time, the khedive of Thothmes), the first great general 
Egypt, Abbas Hilmi, was deposed in history. 
and Hussein Kamll of t~ House • Seta Up MoaOUleism · 
of Muhammed Ali was proclaimed About 1375 B. C. Amenhotep IV 
sultan. He was succeeded by his came to tbe throne and tried to 
brother, Fuad I, in 1917. When the establish a religion ased on the 
British protectorate ended in 1922, belief of a single god, Aton, dis
Fuad was proclaimed king. carding lhe old gods and godesses 

Fuad's son, Farouk, became king such as Amon-Ra, Asiris. Horus, 
at the 'age of 16 in 1936. Thus Isis. Anubis, Hathor. Thoth, Seblii\. 
little Fuad II, who so recently aoei qthers too numerous to men
succeeded his deposed , f~ther, is tion. 
the fourth of his dynssty to reign. This pharaoh even changed his 

Mena Was lat Kine name to Ikbnaton, which means 
The flrst king ot Egypt was "Pious to Aton." At his death, his 

Mena who, about 3400 B.C., united sOIl-i.n-law, Tutenkhaton, a boy in 
Upper and Lower Egypt and was his teens, came to the throne. 
the flrst to wear the double crown' When the prJests of Amon-Ra re
of -Ihe pharaohs which looks like establish a religion based on the 
a tilted bottle within a long- new king changed his name to 
handled cooking pot. Tutenkhamen. It was his mag-

The Fourth Dynasty (circa niIicent tomb that was discovered 
2900) '('as tamous tor· Its great by Howard Carter and Lord Car
pyramid builders Khufu (CheOps), naevon il1 the 1920's, creating a 
Khafra and Menkau-Ra. After great sensation. 
them the power of Egypt dwin- Other great kings, not listed In 
dled. to ere-established by the Chronologiea1 order were Rameses 
mighty Amenemhat I who found- n·, Pepl II Snefru. Horemheb, 
ed the Twelfth Dynasty about I Zo.er, Seti i, Amasis, Psammetik, 

Necho and Sheshonk (lhe Shishak 
of the Bible). There is some be
lief that Seti I's son, Meneptah, 
was the pharaoh of the Exodus 
since his tomb has not been found. 
The pharaoh who persecuted and 
pursued· the people of Moses 
drowned in the Sea of Reeds. 

If little Fuad II should survi ve 
these troubled times and reign in 
fact he will have a mighty tradi
tion of 5,000 or so years to live up 
to. Quite an order for an 8-monlb
old! 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wedned.,.. september II. 105% 
8:00 Morning (;hapel 
8:15 News 
8; 30 MusIc You Want 
1:00 London Forum 
' :30 Slnalna Americana 
9 :45 Errand 01 Mercy 

10 :00 The Bookshelf 
10 :15 Baker'. Dozen 
11 :00 News 
II : 15 MUllc Box 
II :30 Qu •• t 8yr TIme 
11 :45 Serenade In Blue 
11 :51 Prayer 16r Peace 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. ' 
12 :45 ReUaloU8 New. Reporlet' 

1:00 Muoloal Chats 
2:00 New. 
2 :16 SIGN orr 

' .. 

Whistle Stop 

~ 
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Japanese Textile Trade 
Worries British Dealers 

6 By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoolated Press News Analytlt 
Britain has been nervous ever 

since the war over the revival of 
Japan's export trade. 

Now both countries are running 
a temperature. 

"Japan steps up trade war," says 
a banner head
line in the 
don Dally Mail. 

The 
textJle interests, 
says the chs ir
man of 14 Bri
tish textile con
cerns, are "try
ing to wipe out 
Lancashier." 

Anti - British 
s tori e san d ROBERTS 
speeches occur in the Tokyo 
press and diet almost daily. 

Part ot it centers about occupa
tion conflicts and post-occupation 
settlements in Japan. But the cen
ter of heat at the moments is the 
textile lrade. 

Some months ago Bri tish lex tile 
firms began accusing the J apan
ese ot "dumping" tactics. Japan 
replied that. actually, overstock
Ing of low-priced Japanese prod
ucts at Hong Kong and elsewhere 
represented the desire of traders 
to change overvalued sterling cur
rency into commodities. The Ja
panese said they didn't want the 
sterling, and to prove it the J apan
ese government put a partial 
blockade on textile and steel sales 
to the commonwealth, which need
ed the steel badly. Britain banned 
the remaining textiles. 

Both Back Down 

so that she could play her na
tural role in the Pacific defense 
line against communism, but bO 

the U.S. could get out from under 
the heavy load ot poslwar ald. 

Japan's Trade Rest.ricted 
At the same time, American pol

icy, predominant i:l Allied re~
tions "{ith J apan, has drawn the 
line ag:llnst any really Important 
trade between Japan and Commu- • 
nist China, one of the great natur
al outlets tor Japanese product.. 

This has lett Japanege traders 
with no place to go except into 
traditionally British markets. And 
they have done so with a certain 
verve, over and above the normal 
competlti ve spirit, beca use they , 
think British interests in the ori
ent still operate under a feeling ot 
racial superiority. 

67. Iowa Men 
Rotated Home 
From Far East 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) -Sixty
seven Iowans have arrived here 
a hoard the navy transport Gen
eral Nelson N. Walker on their 
way back from Japan and Korea. 
Most of the 3,480 army men were 
veterans of tbe Korean war. 

The Iowans include: 

__ ._~~6 __ c:, -

Both later backec1 water a little, 
but Japan is sending representa
tives to an interpationa l cotton 
trading conference in Derbyshire 
next week to plead for free trade 
and an end to British restrictions 
on colonial markets. 

DES MOINES - Ptc. Melvin 
Barber, 1302 E. 19th st. ; Cpl. Na
than T. Clark Jr., 1312 Laurel s1.; 
Sf. Lawrence T. Doyle, 6810 Ur
bandale ave; Ptc. Odis E. Harri
son, 1305 15th st.; Pvt. Merrill 
Lanphier, 4980 75th Meredith dr.; 
CpI. Eugene R. Malmstedt. 

Newly Elected 
Church Leader 
Dies at Meeting 

BOSTON (JP)- Saddened repre
sentatives of 2)~ million Episco
palians elected a second conven
tion leader Monday, several bours 
atter the Rev. Claude W. Sprouse 
ot Kansas City, Mo., dropped dead 
as he took ofticc. 

His wife and their daughter, 
Mrs. A. R. Cochrane Jr. ot Kings
ville, Tex., were in the visitorE 
gallery in Symphony halL when 
the dean collapsed on the plat
form. A son, Lt. Comdr. Claude W. 
Sl?rouse Jr. curre.nUy is station.~d 
at the Great Lakes naval training 
center. 

Served in 1949 
The dean served as president 01 

the house at the last general <;on
vention in San Francisco in 1949 

He was re-elected to the post to· 
day by acclamation. His deatl' 
came after he told the delegates 
that: 

"One grea t job of brethren likr 
us meeting together is trying tc 
push thi~ world a little nearer to 
the kingdom of our lord ane 
savior Jesus Christ. We pray thai 
something we may do here wi! 
help to bring peace to thil 
troubled world." 

Elected his successor was tbe 
Rev. Theodore O. Wedel, 60, canor 
01 t he Episcopal national cathe· 
dral in Washington. He is an edi· 
tor of the national weekly maga· 
zine. Episcopal Church News. 

Former Instructor 
A tor mer English Instructor a' 

Yale, Canon Wedel also is warder 
of the College of Prea<:hers at th( 
Washington cathedra). 

He was elected to preside at ar 
sessions of the house of deputies 
one of two legislative bodies tha ' 
make U!l the general convention 0 

the Protestant Episcopal church oj 
the USA. 

The house of bishops - simila· 
to lhe U.S. senate - in session a1 
nearby florticultural hall voted 
deepest sympathy to the family of 
Dean Sprouse. 

Child, Grandmother 
Killed in Head-on Car 
Crash Near Fairfield 

FAIRFIELD (JP) - A 41-yea .. -
old woman and ber one-year-old 
granddaughter died ss a result 'of 
a head-on auto crash Monday af
ternoon on a gravel road three 
miles north of Eatavia and 12 
mlies west of Fairfield. ... 

Mrs. Drexel Major of near Ba
tavia was killed outright in the 
crash. Her granddaughter, Andre~ 
Kay Leisure. died of injuries Mon
day night at Jefferson County 
Memorial hospital here. 

Three others injured in the 
crash included Mrs. Floyd Leisure, 
?2, daughter of ?,frs. Major and 
mother of Andrea Leisure; her 
son, Danny, 2%, and Cecil Rug
gles, 40, ot Packwood. A one
month-old Leisure baby escaped 
injury. 

Mrs. Leisure was reported in 
"very poor" condition at the hos
pital here. Her son and Ruggles 
were reported in tail' condition. 

Mrs. Leisure was the driver of 
the one car in which her mother 
and her three children were rid
ing. Ruggles was alone in the 
other car. 

Rooney Denies Tax Evasion 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Movie star Mickey Rooney says he doesn't 

owe $32,761 in back taxes, plus interest, which the government an
nounced Monday it is trying to collect from bim. 

The internal revenue bureau said it was up to tbe actor to pay 
laxes due trom Rooney, Inc., described as a holding company similar 
to others set up by many movie stars 101' tax purposes. The bureau 
said Ropney was responsible because he received all the firm's assels 
when it went out ot business. 

Rooney said in Los Angeles th~ be personally owes no taxes and 
that thll government is trying to n"rake him pay taxes of a defunct 
corporation. • 

"I do not believe I should pay taxes (or somebody else," he said. 
In an appeal to the United St~tes tax court. Rooney denied that 

Rooney , Inc., was a personal holding company although he conceded 
its income was from "personal service contracts" covering his own ac
tivity. 

Rooney contended the corporation should not be made to pay 
ldditlonal taxes and even it this were overruled he should not be held 
res~ollsible. 

Republican Senator Charges. 
SubcommiHee Plays ·Favorites 

PAYETTE, Idaho (JP) - Sen. 
Herman Welker (R-Idaho) re
~i.gned Monday from the senate 
')rivileges and election subcom
mittee, charging that it "hushes 
up complamts on one side and 
,mears candidates and otfice
holders on the other." 

He telegraphed Chairman GUY 
,}l1lette (D-Ia.) that the group 
.vas being used "as a political ve
hicle by the Democratic party." 

He said he resigned after being 
'lotified hat Jack Poorpaugh had 
resigned as an Investigator for the 
;ubcommittee. 

Charl'es Favorites Made 

papermen for the apparently po
litical purpose of smearing Sen
ator McCarthy." 

Welker wjred Gillette that he 
would not aUend a hearing called 
by the chairman in Washington 
Sept. 26. 

Contacts Gillette 
Gillette, contacted· by phone at 

his Cherokee home, said he was 
"very sorry" that Welker had 
"taken this step." 

Concerning Welker's comments, 
Gillette said, "I feel that since 
the members of the subcommittee 
have been so scattered since ad
journment he has received only 
partial or perhaps distorled infor
mation on. the matter. 

"His resignation is regrettable. 
but it is his privilege if he so de
sires." 

The British say Jallan is quoting 
prices 30 to 50 per cent below 
Lancashlre prices in east Africa, 
Pakistan and Malaya, all long
time affiliates of the British eco
nomic system. 

Tbe whole thing involves a cer
tain undercurrent of resentment 
against America among some 
Britishers. When Britain wanted 
tb go slow on revival ot Japanese 
industry the U.S. insisted not only 
that Japan must be made stahie 

Iowa High Schools 
Favor Limitation 
On Basketball Play 

BOONE (JP)- Most of the mem
ber schools ot the Iowa High 
School Athletic association lavor 
putting some kind of limitation on 
the number of in('erscholastic 
basketball gam e s each school 
could play. 
c"wthgbas could E T H SC CC 

Eighty-three per cent of those 
that answered a six question sur
vey said no more than lwo games 
a week should be allowed and 65 
per cent proposed that an opening 
date be fixed prior to which no 
games would be played. 

Of the 950 member schools, 665 
answered the survey and 598 fa
vored imposing a limitation. The 
vote on restricting games to not 
more than two a week was 483 for 
and 98 against. 

On fixing an opening date be
fore which no games could be 
played 413 were in favor and 218 
aga inst. 

The "no" votes were in the ma
jority on the othe~ three ques
tions: limiting the schools to one 
game a week; alternating games 
on a plan of two one week and 
one the next; allowing games to 
be played only on nights w~ch do 
not precede a school day. 

Poorpa ugh, in his lelegra m of 
-esignation, according to Welkl!r, 
charged that the subcommittee fa
vored Sen. William Benton (D
~onn . ) over Sen. Joseph McCarthy 

(R-Wis.). 
Poorpaugh's telegram said sub

ooenas tor use in the case brought 
by McCarthy against Benton were 
refused while "Ullconfirmed infor
mation" was supplied to news-

Strife Surrounds NATO Base 

Young Mother 013 
S~ntencecl to Jail 
On Morals Charge 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - Mrs. 
Marie Donaldson, 26-year-o 1 d 
mother of three, was sentenced to 
30 days in jail Monday for con
tributing to the delinquency of 
minors. 

She was arrested with two teen
aged boys in a police raid at her 
home early Sunday. 

Police said the youths, 17 and 
16, had admitted they had been 
frequenting the home for the past 
three months, sometimes staying 
all night. Police said they found 
beer cans and other evidence there 
had been parties at the home. The 
boys were booked for disorderly 
cond uct and released to the cus
tody of their parents. 

Both Mrs. Donaldson, a widow, 
and the 17-year-old youth said 
they planned to be married. Mrs. 
Donaldson said the youth stayed at 
her home with his parents' per
mission. She said the three had 
been out on a picnic Saturday 
night and the younger boy leIt. 
She said he must have returned 
after she had gone to bed. 

Municipal Judge Allan Ardell 
laid Mrs. Donaldson's lentence 
would not be carried out until 
arrangements had been made to 
care for her three daughters. 

ArtAl'mc OCUN 

THE Vl8ft' OF GIN. MATTHEW RIDGWAY to Tur~ey IpOtlllbts 
Smyrna, newest North AtlanUe Treaty Organization base. The above 
ma.p ,hoWl the trouble sPOts lurroundlnl It. Smyrna Is the base or 
lOuUleut Europe land foreet. 

DAVENPORT - Sgt. Frank D. 
Johansen, 1505 W. Kimberly ; Ptc. 
Anthony H. Weiman, 814 W. 6th 
st. 

CLINTON - Cpl ,Gerold K. 
Holle, 336 29th ave. N. ; Cpl. Fred 
A. !titteringham, 837 15th ave. S. 

OTTUMW A - Cpl. Allred D. 
McElrea, 709 NAsh st.; Pte. fran
cis J. J'utnam, 1120'Railroad st. 

IOWA CITY - Srt. Barton I. 
Toohey, 1108 N. Summit. 

RIVERSIDE - Sgt. Walter E. 
Peggy. 

SPRINGVILLE - Cpl. Ivan P. 
Yeisley Jr. 

KEOKUK-Cpl. Dennis G, Phil-
lips. Cpl. Cecll E. Woods. . 

MUSCA TINE - Sgt. Larry G. 
Phillips. 

WASHINGTON - Pfc. Edward 
W. Warner. 

Inmate Wounded 
In Prison Strike 

CHILLICOTHE, O. (JP) - Fed
eral reformatory guards shot and 
wounded one inmate Who tried to 
escape during a sitdown strike of 
about 700 prisoners here Monday 
night. 

Prisoners dubbed two other in· 
mates who tried to surrender to 
reformatory demands the sitdown 
strike end. I 

T'ne violence seemed to have 
broken the back of the sitdown In 
the prison yard, because after that 
about 350 of the men , singly and 
in small groups, gave up and 
walked to their quarters. 

John Galvin. associate warden. 
said the ioma te wounded by the 
guard was not in serious condition. 
He is in the reformatory hospital 
Galvin did not identify any ot the 
injured prisoners. 

Galvin said he expected the 
other rebellious prisoners to give 
up before morning. 

Galvin said the sitdown was 
caused by "a group of people on 
a mob basis." 

2 PAROLED 
DES MOINES (JP)- The state 

parole board reported Monday it 
has released two state penal in
stitution inmates on parole. They 
are: Lester E. Anderson, 49. sen
tenced from ·Lee <:ounty Nov. 8, 
1949 to serve fi ve years in the Fl 
Madison state penitentiary for es
cape and Pat Baughman, 31 . com
mitted to the Anamosa reforma
tory from Buena Vista county Feb. 
14. 1950 for seven years for ulter
ing a false check. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be 
deposited with the city ecU ...... 
The Dally Iowan in the DeWl
room in East hall. Notices m_ 
be submltted by 2 p.... the du 
precedlne flnt publicaUoa; &be, 
will NOT be accepted by phcmt, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNID 
by a responsible penqn. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak': 
islan , and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
lhe Conference Board ot Ass0-
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International EchaDle 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25. D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from • 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement WIll 
signed with Germany on July 1& • 
and it is possible that awards wiJl 
be oHered for the comma year. 

-BLe 



Canadian Liner Rests on Rocks 

TUE CANADI AN U. . Princes Kathleen. r Is on a rocky pOint after 
IMrth of J ueaa, Ala Ita. in the early mornln, darknes !\(onday. The hip was en route (rom Van
couver. B.C., to Skagway, Ala ka, carryill&' 300 p ell&'ers and 115 erew members. All were taken fe-
11 off the ship before It sU pped beneath the u race a bout 10 hours after I~ ran anoond. 

Tax Fraud Investigator Denies 
Report of Dismissal or Demotion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ass!, At
ty. Gen. Ellis N. Slack, who wos 
accused of helping engineer an 
alleged St. Louis grand jury white
wash involving tax scandals, was 
reported on his way out Tuesday 
as acting chief oC the justice de
partment's tax fraud division. 

Slack himself disagreed. He said, 
I he understands he is not going to 

be fired or demoted. 
But a qua1Hied informant, who 

asked not to be quoted by name, 
insisted that Slack will either be 
asked to resign or sh irted to an
other assignment. 

MeGnDery Decline Comment 
Atty.-Gen. James P. McGranery 

declined any of1iclal comment on 
the report of Slack's impending 
ouster, which would mark the lat
est in a long series ot recent Jus
lice Department shakeups. 

Slaek has headed the Tax DI
vision since President Truman 
lired T. Lamar Caudle last Novem
ber. 

Testirying under oath before a 
House judieiary subcommittee two 
weeks ago, Slack denied he helped 
arrange a St. Louis grand jury's 
original report on scandals In the 
U.S. tnx collector's office in the 
Midwest city. 

on charges of misconduct in of
fice. 

Slack told the House subcom
mitte!:, headed by Rep. Chelf (D
Ky.), that he had never done any
thing to "hinder, slow down or 
block the returning ot nn Indict
ment" 

Chelf RIJ)8 lack 
Chelf told newsmen. however. 

that SIeck had render d .. a dis
tinct dIsservice to law and order 
and the public good" 'by Interfer
ing In the case on two trips to St. 
Louis. 

Chell said Slack appar nily 
only acted as a messenger who 
obeyed his superiors' orders in 
what Chell described as "a del
In Ite attempt to either flae down, 
delay, sidetrack, derail or entirely 
wreck' the grand jUry investiga
tion. 

Servicemen's Ballots 
To Be Mai!ed Today 

The Johnson county auditor's 
orrice be,ins mallin, out absentee 
ballots to servicemen today. 

City Public School 
Enrollment Reaches 
Record of 2,687 

A record number of students 
enrolled in Iowa City public 
schools Monday. 

The enrollment totaled 2,687, a 
increase of 166 over the 1951 total 
01 2,521. 

The enrollment lii\U'et were an
nbunced Tuesday by Buford W. 
Garn 1', superint ndent of schools. 
Overcrowded conditions exlst In 
only one school, Lincoln &tilde 
school, wh re an additional kin
dergarten section will have to be 
opened. he said. 

City high schooL Is the only 
sehool to show n decrease In stu
dents, 665 as compared with 692 In 
1951. All of the other seven 
schools showed Increases rnngin, 
from one at Kirkwood school to 
58 at Roosevelt sehool. 

Parents may enroll their chil
dren in L1neoln school, where the 
additional klnderll'arten class Ja to 
be open d, . either Wednesday 
mornin, or aCternoon, Garner 
said. 

I Broadway Ready for Opening. 
Of Billy Rose Divorce Action. 

NEW YORK (;1» - The stale IS 
set, the stars are cued and to- stage for the b,.ttle or the Roses. 
day the curtain s set to rise on , 
Broadw y Billy Rose's big t Broadway 5 jude t candal in 
production yet - his divo«e suit' years. 
with Eleanor Holm. MaILe Ilirlde At&e-mp& 

A last minute settlement out of She slashed at her wrists 
court is al.ways po Ible. Broad- suicide attempt July IS 1951 in 
way IS abve with rumors that, ,. 
neither Billy nor Eleanor care to Rose 5 Zlelfeld T heater apart
bare their private lives in court. I ment. Her wounds weren't serlou 

But a big cht.nlt of alimony is but the publicity was. T ... ·o months 
at stake - reportedly as much 8$ later BlJly and Eleanor separated. 
half a million dollars - and many Mrs R fled It ! r _ 
a show has gone for less. . 0 e 1, a su o.s p 

Dda III P hie ration a,alnst Billy. The producer 
Y countered with a suit (or divorce 

/. A new delay is possible. In a -lor whleh adultery Is the only 
eomplicated cas , la .... 'YefS like as ground in thts state. 
~~~ time a pos Ible to get Billy c:Jalms to have onered a 

But' th r ._- . th d. lenerous out of court settlement. 
a e WIX', lD e war 5 0,- EI 'd h • i ht d d 

Billy the vest-"""ket si~ed ShOW-, eanor sal e 5 • t g wa an 
, ...... ~ always has been although he's b~ 

man: Ueved to be wdrth millions. 
"If It's drllma they want, I'm Previa DI or e QUHUO ed 

prepared to Jlve It to them." v c n 
Billy is well cued to carry out Then R05e c:omplieated matters 

his boast. He c:Jaims evidenee that by qu~tlonlnl the. le,ality of 
Eleanor, • fadln, but still glam- Eleanor s previous dh'orce rrom 
orous 38 committed sdultery with baed I ad r Art Jarret~. 
at least live men. This 1 the lirst point to be de-

aoee Bo.... ttldavit cided In eourt. If the Jarrett-. I Holm divoree wasn't legal, then 
He alw holds lin lIif~davlt that Billy and Eleanor never wer le

purports to describe Wild, all-fe- gaily married and he is tree and 
male partie Involvin, Eleanor, not. respon Ible (Inancia1\y to her. 
Mrs. Dorothy Bernie nd others. 
Mrs. Bernie _ widow of radio's Next the jury will hear evld~nce 
"Old Maestro," B n Bernie _ has In the combined sep ratlon

MIt . EVl:LYN JOY E BENK, (rl, ht) 01 [rvlnrton. N.J., but 
her eye and faints a he hura th~ Jud,e ' declalon thl~ he' betn 

named . 11'$. Am~rlea of 1953. Mrs. henk tntertd the conteJ' 
Mrs. ortb New Jel'St th~r conte tants a re (Idt to rl, ht) . Mrs 
Ann Rhoda Wet. of lIIaJeah, FI rlda nnl ra. Donna Lu LeoDArd of 
~w Orleans. Lout lana. flied • crimln.1 Jibel suit again t dlvorc suits. 

Rose In California In denyln, the ----.------------
allegations. 

State Warns Jurors 
On Race Prejudice 
In Murder Trial 

WATERLOO (IP) - A murder 
which the prosecutor 

ed that color should have no 
place in the cou'" e of justice 
went into its econd day here 
Tuesday. 

The defendant Is E lbert Larock 
who u charged with the (atal 
shooting of Mrs. Bernlee Wells, 27. 
last June 30. Mrs. Wells wa a 
Negro. Larock and most of the 
witn in the case also are 
Negroes. 

10 quesUonin, the jurors Mon
day. County Attorney Blair wood 
asked the prospect)\'e Jurors 
whether they fell tha t "Ufe Is any 
cheaper" in the Waterloo area 
where many color d folks live 
than it Ja anywhere else. 

Wood also asked them whether 
they had any prejudices which 
would lead them to coDvlct a man 
beeawe he is a Nelro or to mini
mize the s riousn of the oHense 
for the same reason. 

Tuesday the state presented a 
series of witnesses In an effort to 
show that Larock shot Mrs. Wells 
deliberately. 

Wood has not indicated whether 
he will ask the death penalty but 
he ask cd pro peotlve Jurors 
whether they had any prejudice 
a,alnst invokln, it. 

Eleanor, In pre-trial rehearsals, 
has a1\ but IUsranleed the 53-I 
year-old Billy equal bllllng lor 
misbehavior, She has named as 
corespondent beauteous, blonde WAIT AD SEClIG _. 
Joyce MBtth WS, who u ed to be ... ------------!'"""---------------------------------------. television star Milton Berle's wife. 

It WBI Joyee who rirst set the 

Veterinarian Asks 
$23,000 Damages 
From Truck Firm 

A Charles City truckln, firm 
owner and driv r were named 
defendants In a d ma,e suit tiled 
Tuesday In Johnson county db
trlct court, a kin, $23.658.04 re
sulting rroni a comslon Jan. 11. 

Dr. Irvin Irwin, Iowa City vet
erinarian filed the suit IIgalnst 
G. F. Ardery, o( the Ard ry Oll 
Transport company and Carl 
Thornbur" op rator of tbe trans- I 

port Involved In the accident. Ar-I 
d ry is named owner of the nrm 
In the p tition. 
Neellience on the part of Thorn

bur, wa.s th proximate cause of 
the accident, the petition claims. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl . -------- --- . -----..... ~-------
r WANT AD RATES I toan. 
• ------------ . QutC'( LeA!"!! on Jewdr7. ,,1011111'11 

r.dl.... e"'. ROCX-lh'Z LOAN, IU~ 
One day ..... ___ .. 8e ~r word !!. DubJqu •. 

----~~--------- -- -Three da), . ...... 12e per word 
Fin cia,. __ ._ .. 150 ~r word 

Tea cia)'. .._ _.'%'e per word 
One month .. _ ... 390 per word 

MlDlmam eharl'fl 500 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in roliowln, morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please ch ck your ad 
in the first Issue It appears.' 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponllblle for only one lneor
rect Insertion. 

CLA SIFIED DISPLAY 
One in erUon ... .. 98c: per lnch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per In ertion ... _ ..... 8Bc per Inch 

""'" LOANtD on ,..n . ~.m ...... d~. 
mond •. clothlnl elc. RELlABU LOAN 

Co. 101 East lJurllnllton. 

LOst cmd Found 
rOUND: You "II brown male 

apanld. '-0433. 

AP<lrt!pent lor Rent 
A l.ARG'" nllt' roo"" furnilh d apart

m nt . Coil "1424. 

FOil rfnl - I roo", tumllhed apanmenl 
"Ith lluol'til billII . UUIIU ... furnished. 

S50 mOlilhly. In,lp occupant ouly, Phon. 
2385. 

Personol servic .. Inslluctlon 
DCPY-RT woll "'. hlnll. pope, danlne. LEARN 10 dn... Dual ""ntroll d ca •• 

'1341 . Coli 8.0701. 

---------------------' .... BY Illtln«. DI.I 4:101. TUTOIUNG. Ir.n.tallon •. 
CLEANlNG and 'rpetr on .. utte .... down. P'~neb. "panlah. Dial ,nat. 

'pllUt.. lunul ...... Pbone U'IO. ----PHOTOGRAPRlI - Appll"Uona. \hree 
f r '1 .00. Child. n. Ilaupa, pattlt .. 

hnm. or audio. Youn,.. 8IudJ4. Phon. 
IIU. 

Help Wanled 

OPENINGS .vanabl. lor ~ publ., am-

BALLROOM clan •• 1_ .... WlmI y _ 
W .... lu. DIal _ . 

BWline.. 0}.'l3OI1UnI.ty 

IOTEL. o.luu. 6n I hl .... Y'. 81mO.' 
new. brlok, tiled both. Cbolll tub . nd 

obo ... nl ... r.,.,ta. modern 5-room hom •• 
nell '11.000 ,.early. atO.OOO d .. ..,". N ..... 
~nd. Broker. m N . Joplin, Joplin. Mo. 

Phone 

RepOr& Baeklires 

Assistant County Auditor Wil
liam L. Kanak said the early mall
inll' is tor sel'vlcemen only. Mail
ing of the ballots now wlll allow 
servicemen stationed abroad to gel 
their ballots in before the Nov. 3 
deadline. 

------.----------------------------- ~~ Terr1nserUons per month, bl Uou. womm. "ul1 tfm.. not. nl'f"
Ian; hOUri .rran.-ed to .ult your ~n
v~r'lt .. n('c. No ,xpt'rltn('~: rree trill"tn • . 
Write Bo 44, O.lIy low.n, Jow. 

The report, giving the ol!jcc a 
clean bill of health. baCkfired 
when 74-year-old Federal Judge 
George H. Moore denounced it as 
"astonishing" and ordered the 
&rand jury to dig harder tor evi
dence. 

On the second try, the grand 
jury returned 33 indictments. One 
outcome was the conviction of for
mer collector James P. Finnegan 

SU, Man to Head 
'53 Chest Drive 

Robert F . Ray, director of the 
Institute of publlc aUairs nt SUI, 
will head the fund raising eam
palgn for the 1953 Iowa City' 
Community Chest. 

Goal for the fall drive has been 
set at $35.240.42 -,sligh til' more 
than $4,000 over the goal of last 
year's campaign which was $3,-
126.59. 

The drive dates will be from 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 8. The final goal 
lnd dates for the drive were de
cided upon by the Community 
Chest board of directors a t a 
meetlng Monday. 

The largest sUce of the fund will 
(0 to the visit! ng nurses associa
tion which will be granted $7,287, 
nearly $2,000 more than last year, 
the di rectors announced . 

HENRY 

Servicemen may apply for their 
absentee ba\1ots any time now. 

Other persons who will not be 
here for election day. Nov. 4, may 
apply for ballots 20 days before 
election. I! they will be away from 
their home prec:incls they may 
begin voting 15 days before elec
tion day in the county auditor'S 
olfice. 

The two major political parties, 
Democrats and Republicans. and 
live other groups will be repre
sented on the large, 22 by 24 Inch, 
ballot. 

The other poll tical groups are 
the Progressive, SOCialist, Repub
lican Vigilantes. Socialist-Labor 
and Prohibition groups. 

Truman Awards Post 
To Whistle Stop ide 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') -President 
Truman Tuesday rewarded one of 
his top whistle stop advisers of 
the 1948 campaign with an ap
pointment as assistant postmaster 
general. 

He named William J . Bray, one
time pa,e boy in the house of 
representatives, to take over the 
division dealing with posal fi
nances, including budget adminis- I 
tration, stamps and postal savings. 

A Nominee at 28 

ONLY 28 YEA R OLD and the DemocraHc nominee for conn_ 
from Blnl ham Con , N.Y.. J ean ivory (left) rubs the n.OBe of the 
donkey to live henelf luck In the comln, campalcn. WI~h her la Mrs. 
india Edwards, vice chairman .f the DemocraUc: committee. 

CARL ANDERSON 

per insertion __ .... 80c per inch 
Dally Insertions durin, month, 

per lnsertIon ...... .... 7Oc per inch 

BrtDr "' ••• HI ......... .. 
n . 0 .. 11, " •• 1 Ba.lo ... orr ... 

Ba ...... .... B.U ... 

CALL 4191 
Wanted to Rent 

STUDENT lImlJy of three detlre 2·bed
room unfurnl.hed. apartment or hOUIe. 

Will CAl,.. lOT pro~rly In exeluon.e lor 
parllal ron I. II doalred.. Phone 5113. 

, 
WANTED 

Full Ume and 
part time 

fountaln help. 

fORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
DISTRICT SALESMAN 

Old Eatab\W'ooOd MJd· w~ lun In· 
lurenee Com pony with • fIIly-""", 
reputation tor rvice hoi. an untnu.1 
opportunity for _ man EXP'ERt .. 
ENC£!) rN SELUNG LIFE. H~LTH 
AND ACCIDENT A1ID HOSPITALI
ZATION IN»URANCE. Top wrlUn. 
and ftf\ewal commlliJoru. monthb 
bon ..... nd _I .. aids to lIIe orlles
stve Sa1eaMAN who CAn maMle hll 
own bUilneu In a pr08Talive mao· 
nero Wrlle Box ... for an o ppoln t
menlo GJVR det8U. u to .,e and ex
perience in your leU.,.. 

APAflTi=.E=NT=S-fo-r-r-.n-L~D~IO-:I~a:--W=7:-.-

for Sale 

UNDEltwOOO land ..... Iy"" .. 'tttr. Old 
but In ,und. workiOl( cundltton. 12$ .; 

Chrome Dlnelle I with two chalrl. aL5 
Phone 5113 

TWO 111,11' 0011'-. SIl. 4 .nd I )'ear. 
Phon ":1453. 

SA I.E , - Uoed .drlll.ralo.... II" ItovU. ¥.. hJh, tnat:hJnH •• nd e.lectrtc r'n,H .. 
RecondlUoned LAREW CO~D'ANY. 
Aero.. ('om CIt, H.II. 
A K.C. Cockl7l. DI.I 4800. 

CIlY. 

NEEDED - Man or 'W'ornan It Once to 
k. carr of .. I.nbll tttd t"u· lnm 1'1 fn 

ell,. O( low. Clly fQr I m/)ul. ".llonllly 

FOR rent - vorl' ourac:t1v dOuble room. 
compl Ie "par.l. klleh n. JI, .. on.bl. 

Dial '-10M. 
~--------. 

.d,·uUoed W.tklnl prp;lu~. Aver •• e SUEPL."IG room.. t ... o d"'lblu. two 
~ ,." kly In<om •. No In" tm~,1 WrIt<' linel ... na..,monl apo'tmenl 8'187. 
J. It. WIlktn. Co., 0 .... Wlnon • • Min". --------::-:----::7:::-:----

-" VERY nleo room. Phone ,-Itll. 
WAIT1':JI.'1 - Waltr ". Grill Oper.lor.. .-.:------

Full or pari lime .mploymtnt. Ex· FlJINlSHED room tor .ummel'. 01 ... In. 
J)H1ence nOI n..,_.y. R.cln.·.. 8bo ........ See Don a' G.mllia ... dial 

a-2222. 

Typing , STUDENT room •. ~ In. 114 N. ciPihl 
--~----~~~-------
KXPERT t)lf>lnl. 1113. Automotive - ------TH lS and ~flVtd ~In., mlmeoo 

1041 ROYAL portable. Ex~~;;;': IIrophlnll. Nolar" PlaoUe. e'7 V. USIW .uto parta. Co,aI.,ma Sal ..... 
Hon. ,.,. III Unn. ApI. 10 _ I-I :rur~7.tSOl 10 .... Slate BanI<. Dial 26541 eomPII:;:-IlY_,_D:::-:la_I_' _lU_I."*7"' __ --:--:-:=,-:-

TED 
~JE 

To Train For 
Techn ician 

In On of America's 
Lading Indu trie 

IF 
You c.n qUOllf,.; Ih~ could M ;your 
chance lor future HCurtty and the 
kind of work you Ilk •. You moal be 
between Uu .ces of ]I Ind 5$ and 
hive the equlva.lent or an 8th Ind. 
education or rnore . . • NO EX
PERIENCE n~u ... ry - bul must be 
wHltnl to train tn _pare time .t 
bome fwlll not 1n1H(~re wIth pra
tnl lobI. 
!'or full detalll and lurlller InCo"",,
t/on on how you may Mable 10 
qua Illy • ..... II<! Ilvln. e ••• nd educa
tion to 

D.II .. To ... n.B. 45 

TIIES1!! typl"" 01 •• ~IOI. 

l RAND 

'II ANnD: Old can tor j Wll<. "'" 
Good,.'. Auto Po"". Dial I - I " • . 

'I 

An Amaz;1I9 V., ... At 
This Low, Low "/~t 

_ ,: 12" .. iii] 
UItOOINIItIo ... 1IJ a ..... 

". ... F~~...!...~~ 
~~;:r.aU 

ypUR CREDIT IS GOODI -:. . ,uL ~"I a1":"'.1f 
IMMlt>lArf SHIPMeHTS - ) MATIOMAU.1' " .... 11 ... 1 

NEW 
STANDAlD 
MERCtf.l.NDISE 

J.HY Qf,IAHTITY ~ t~ ... " ........... _ . 
Ord ........... t.tt.Iie .... ,..... 0Ntr j 

D. J. STEINBERG CO. , 132 N .... a St., N. Y. C. sa W02·47lt 

Yes, the students are back I They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

• 
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Lighter Work 
For Hawkeyes 

Tops in U.S. Tennis Cleveland, Giants Cut Margins 
Iowa's football squad took it a 

bit easier at Tuesday's practice, 
working mostly on fundamentals. 
This was the first day since last 
Thursday that Coach Forest Eva
shevski didn't seDd his men 
through an bour-long scrimmage. 

Linemen conceDtrated on tile 
all-important blocking, a weak 
Unk in scrimmage to date. They 
worked against dummies running 
through several blocking assign
ment drills. 

Live tackling also was empha
sized with linemen working 
against each other then backs and 
ends pral:ticed tackling a moving 
target. 

The prospective first team de
fensive lineup took part in a dum
my scrimmage, walking through 
their moments on the various 
plays. 

Tackle George Palmer, one of 
the top line prospects, was abseD t 

New York; Dallas 
Golfers Share Medal 
In Western Amateur 

• 
B7 CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO (IP}-Don Che ry of 
New Yor/<, deuced all three of 
Exmoor's short holes tor a closing 
69 Tuesday to share medalist hon
ors ot the Western Amateur gol! 
tournament with John Coyle of 
DaJ1as. 

Each registered 36-hole totals of 
HI, one under par. Coyle, strap
ping 26-year-old tormer Louisiana 
State star and runner-up in the 
1947 National Intercollegiate, fired 
a se~ond round 71. 

. 

They took qualifying honors by 
a one stroke edge over Hillman 
Robbins Jr. , ot Memphis, 20-year
old 1951 Western Junior cham
pion. Robbins matched Cherry's 
finishing 69 for 142. 

National Semi-Finalist 
Cherry, a semi-finalist in the re

cent National Amateur, shot the 
most spectacular goll of the dou
ble qualifying r 0 u n d s which 
trimmed the record field from 223 
to the 64 match play bracket. He 
deuced the 170-yard seventh with 
a 15 foot putt and the H2-yard 
ninth with a 10 footer. 

His No. 8 Iron shot stopped six 
Inches from the cup on the 147-
yard 13th for a cinch birdie 2. He 
three putted three greens. 

Coyle, who left Springfield, II!., 
II. year ago to become an execu
tive in an oil news service com
pany at Dallas, had only one sour 
streak in his 36-35 round. He for
feited two strokes to par by three
putting the sixth and seventh 
holes. 

Gronped at ·us 
Grouped at 143 were Dlck Pat

ton, 22-year-old TCU graduate 
from Ft. Worth; Chris Gers, Ok
lahoma Aggie student from Okla
homa City, and Rohert Knowles 
Jr .. the Walker Cup player from 
Beverly Farms, Mass., and great 
grandson of Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow. Each had final 735. 

The 144 bracket included Tom 
Stephenson of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Tom Veech of Milwaukee, former 
Notre Dame golf captain and Wis
consin State winner, and John 
Levinson, Chicago lawyer. 

Most of the favorites qualified 
tor the man-to-man competition 
starting Wednesday with defend
ing champion Frank Stranahan 
leaellng survivors into the first 
round of 32 matches. Among them 
were Harvie Ward of Atlanta, the 
'Brltish Amateur champion, with 
145; Jim Blair of Jefterson City, 
Mo., the 1951 Western runner-up, 
with 146, and Chick Evans, 62-
year-old, eight time Western 
Amateur winner, who barely got 
in with 351. 

CeMar 

SPEEDWAY 
Cedar Rapids 

'STOG:K 
CAR 

RACES 
I 

EVERY 
SUNDAY 

Time 
Trials 

7:" p.m.. 
NITE rtn& 
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':15 

CoJllPIe&e 
AMUSEMENT p~ 

11 RId ... 

ROUER RINK 

. 

Ope. BverJ' Nlte: ,:S. &0 11:" 
Monda7 NU .. Il_rnd 

for Prlvaie P~rU ... 

from practice Tuesday. No reason 
was given. 

Jack Willett, a halfback who 
was shifted to offensive guard last 
week, has reportedly quit the 
squad. John Jaqua, a fullback who 
checked out a suit last week al
though Dot invited back for faU 
drills, also has dropped out. 

Morning practice ended one
hall hour early because of the ex
treme beat. 

r 

Golfer Doubts 
Pro's Marathon 
Feat ' Possible 

DUBUQUE ~JP) - "I can hard
ly believe it's humanly possible." 

Thus did Bob Barnes, husky ex
marine, cheerfully voice his doubts 
when told Tuesday that Grant 
'Bennett, pro at New Bern, N.c., 
had set a record of 343 holes of 
goLt in 24 hours in Sept., 1949. 

Barnes had limped to bed Tues
day morning beUeving he set a 
marathon record during a 27-hour, 
225-hole goLt grind which ended 
at 8 a.m. 

His teat was achieved over the 
hilly 6,lll-yard Dubuque (}()If and 
Country Club course whiCh is a 
rugged par 71. Despite 94 strokes 
on the last 18 holes, Barnes aver
aged '84 strokes per round. 

"I wouldn't try it again for a 
thousand dollars," said Barnes. 

"But right here and now I'm 
going to stake out my claim to the 
amateur marathon golf title (or 
consecutive holes played on a reg
Ulation 18-hole, USGA-approved 
course." 

Barnes, frankly incredulous at 
word ot Bennett's mark, said he 
is curious to know the par, the 
yardage, and the number of holes 
for the course at New Bern. 

Robinson Confers 
With Warren Giles, 
Fine Not Returned 

BROOKLYN (IP)-.Jackie Robin
son, Brooklyn's star second base
man, had his much discussed 
hearing before National league 
President Warren Giles Tuesday 
but his $75 fine wa s not returned. 

"I gained considerable satisfac
tion In my talk with Mr. Giles ," 
said Robinson. "As far as I am 
concerned the matter is closed. 
Any further announcement will 
come from Mr. Giles." 

Robinson demanded the hearing 
when he was fined for a verbal 
bo~t with umpire Larry Goetz af
ter a game in Boston last week. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDlNGS 

w L Pel. GR 
Brooklyn . . . . . 88 50 .632 
New York . ... 82 54 .603 4 
St. Loull ..... 60 67 .58~ 6~ 
PhUadelphla . 14 63 .540 12~ 
C!hiCagO .. ... 68 71 ... 1 J8 M. 
Cincinnati " . . 81 77 .442 28 
Bo.ton ...... . 80 7T .US 26 \2 
Plttabur,h , .. :18 101 .211 " 

Taelda,'. Ke •• lla 
Chlcaao 7. Brooklyn I 
BOlton 1-0. Cincinnati 0·2 
St. Louis 7, PhUadelphla 4 
New York II, Plltabur,h 8 

THE KING AND QUEJi:N OF U.S. tennis, Maureen Connolly of San 
Dle,o, Caur., aDd Frank SedlUlAD of Australia, chat after winninl' 
final matehes for their singles titles at Forest HUls, L.I. Sedgman Is 
flhowinl' "LUlie Mo" the cup with his name elll'TAved on it. She also 
is a repeater. 

'Bean 8_11' Epidemic (osls 
Durocher ,2 Day Suspension. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Manager 
Leo DurO!~tler of the New York 
Giants Tuesday was fined $100 
and suspended for two days, ef
fective today by National league 
President Warren Giles as the 
result of Monday's "bean ball" ep
idemic at the Polo Grounds. Pitch
er Montia Kennedy was fined $50 
and pitcher Larry Jansen $25 but 
Jansen's fine was "remitted" be
cause of his good record. 

In a lengthy telegram to the 
Giant officials, Giles said Kenne
dy was fined because it was be
lieved under the circumstances 
that he threw deliberately at 
Brooklyn batlers. 

Giles pointed out that, under his 
. "bean ball" directive of Aug. 15. 
a manager is held responsible for 
the actions of his pitcher. 

No implication Intended 
Giles wired ,that the fine to 

Kennedy and suspension of Dur
ocher were not intended to imply 
that Durocher gave instructions to 
throw at hitters. , 

"On the contrary," the wire 
read . "It appear Durocher did 
exercise some control of the sit
uation by voluntarily removing 
Kennedy from the game after 
Kennedy was warned by the um
pire." 

Giles said it Was mandatory, un
der his directive, that the manager 
be tined and suspended a mini
mum of two days. 

3d Suspension of Year 
It was Durocher's third suspen

sion of the season. He was s~t 
down for three days after he ac
cidentally kicked umpire Bill Ste
wart and drew a five-day suspen
sion for threatening gestures to 
Augie Donatelli later. 

Durocher left the clubhouse af
ter Tuesday's game without learn
ing of his fine and suspension. 

walk off the field toward the 
Gianis' dugout. Ordered back to 
the mound, he hit Cox on the back 
with his first pitch. Then he was 
ejected by plate umpire Lee Bal
lantanl. 

X-RAYS OK GARVER'S ARM 
DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit Ti

gers reported Tuesday that x-rays 
disclosed no serious trouble in 
pitcher Ned Garver's valuable 

right arm. Trainer Jack Homel 
said physicians at Henry Ford 
hospital , where the x-rays were 
t a ken -Tuesday, recommended 
x-ray treatments and rest tor the 
pitcher. 
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NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Giants home run bats belted 
Pittsburgh into submission Tues
day, 11-6, and the Polo Grounds 
crew picked up a full game on the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who were de
feated by Chicago in a night game. 

The on-rUShing Giants, who 
caught Brooklyn in a furious 
stretch drive for the pennant last 
fall, thus trimmed the Dodgers' 
National league lead to four 
games. 

Don Mueller, Monte Irvin and 
Al Dark hit home runs olf the 
ragged Pirates' pitching while 
Clyde McCullough, Sonny Sener
chia and Ralph Kiner blasted ho
mers oft rookie Bill Connelly. 

* * * Tribe Swats Shantz 
CLEVELAND (JP)- Early Wynn 

beat Philadel~ia 6-1 Tuesday 
night to win his 20th game for the 
Cleveland Indians who now have 
copped six in a row in their fever
ish race to catch up with the 
league-leading New York Yan
kees. Bobby Shantz, only other 20-
game winner In the league, was 
the loser-his fourth setback in 

. attempting to win victory No. 23. 

* * * Hacker Paces Cubs 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Knuckleball 

expert Warren Hacker pitched the 
Chicago Cubs to a 7-1 victory over 
Brooklyn Tuesday night to slice 
the Dodgers' National league lead 
to four games over the "oncoming 
New York Giants. 

A five-run outburst by the Cubs 
in the fourth inning broke up a 
scoreless pitching duel between 
Hacker and Brooklyn's Ray 
Moore. A run-producing triple by 
ex-Dodger Dee Fondy, sand-

Burt 'Lancaster 
- Technlcolor -

~ 
Starts Today 

HORIZOJol PlODUCTIONS PRESENT 

"WHEN I GROW U II 

a,lto.ad throu,h fOile l im 

wiched in between singles by 
Frankie Baumholtr and Toby At
well, another ex-Dodger, sent 
Moore to cover. i 

* * * Yanks Fall, 5-4 
ST. LOUIS (.4» - Ray Scar

borough struck Clint Courtney 
with a pitched ball in the ninth 
frame with the sacks loaded to 
force In a run and give the St. 
Louis Browns a 5-4 triamph over 
tQe New York Yankees Tuesday 
nfght. 

* * * Detroit Homers Win 
DETROIT (JP)-CUff Mapes and 

Joe Ginsberg boomed sucressive 
home runs of! righthander Ivan 
Delock in the 11th inning with 
one out to haul the Detroit Tigers 
from behind to a 4-3 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Tuesday. 

* * * Cards Win 7-4 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Sollie 

Hemus' bases-loaded double and 
Red Schoendienst's booming triple 
were the telling blows lor St
Louis Tuesday night as the Card
inals tailled five runs in the ninth 
inning rally to defeat the Phila
delphia Phillies 7-4. The batting 
splurge drove both starter Curt 
Simmons and reliefer Karl Dl'evb 
to the showers, and Andy Hansen 
finally stopped the Red Birds. 

" Door, OlJ~n I :U·U:4l'i" 
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Braves, Reds Split 
BOSTON (Al) - The Boston 

Braves and Cincinnati Reds, bat
tling for sixth place, took turns 
shutting each other out Tuesday 
night in a double-header. The 
Tribesmen won the twilight open
er, 1-0, behind Warren Spahn's 
~hree-hit pitching then bowed, 2-0, 
to Harry Perkowski's four-hit per
formance. 

* * '* SOX Take 2 
CHICAGO (JP) - Pinch-hitter 

Sam Mele's nint1'\ inning homer 

I ('l~'hl~ 
NOW E~DS FRIDAY 

18 
Stars 

gave the Chicago White Sox a 3-2 
finale triumph after SaUl Ro80via 
pitched and ba t ted the Sox to a 
12-inning opening win by tilt 
same score in a twi-night twin btU 
with the Washington Senaton 
Tuesday nigh t. 

Edward s. Rose-Saya 
-Our SHOP Is a two-parb .,.
tern - YOU of OOUI'!Ie aIMI U8 
-am sure we can work toreflllr 
in a very friendly way - we .. 
anxious to properly and ~
eously furnish y6ur J'{EEDS II 
Drug'S and Med:clnes .- res. we 
want to fill your PRESCIIP. 
TIO!l< -

DRUG SHOP 
10/1 S. Dubuque S&' 

«t:tem 
• TO-NIGHT' 

9HOWlNCI WITH 
REGULAR ATTRACTION II. 

-----~~ 
JAMES COR'NNE CAN 

.cAGNEY, CALVET . DAILEY 

4C'ilOii. 
STARTS THURSDAY 

.. '!1, THOMAS MITCHELL· UO'IO BIlfDC[S 
tlATY JURADO· GRACE KELLY· OTTO KIIIJGO 
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T .... ,·, P"c~er. 
Cblca,o at Brooklyn (2. twl-nl,htl 

Lown (4-101 and KllpPlleln \t-1I1 vs. 
F.sklnt (11.8) and Landrum (I-S). 

There were three hit batsmen, 
all Dodgers in Monday's day 
game. 

Kennedy didn't hit anybody but 
he drew a warning for two inside 
pitches to Joe Black, Brooklyn 
pitcher. 
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PIU.bur,h at New York - Dlck.on 
(14·19) vs. Heam U3·81. 

St. LouIs at Philadelphia (nlsbt) - . 
Mizell (10-6) VI. Meyer (II-)S I. 

Cincinnati at Boston (nlabtl - Rall
en.berler (1S-131 or Nuxhall (1-3) vs. 
WUson 02-111. 

AIiEllle,;;. STANDINGS 
W L Pol. Gil 

New York " .. 82 57 .SeII 
Cleveland . . ,. 81 58 .583 I 
Chlca,o . , .. ,. 73 65 .521 8~ 
Boston .. .. ... 72 65 .528 8 
W.shlngton .. 72 88 .514 10~ 
PhUadelphla . 71 88 .511 11 
SI. Loull .. ... 57 82 .410 25 
Detroit ". , ., . .. 81 .S38 35 

T.e8da,'. aet.U. 
51. Loul. 5. New York • 
Cltveland •• Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 3-3. Waohln,ton (2-2) (I.t 

came 12 Inning.' 
Detroit 4. Boston 3 (11 Innln,s) 

T .... '·. PlIc~ ... 
New York at St. Loull (nlghtl - Rey

nold. (17-81 VI. POletle (lO-lIJ. 
Boston at Detroit - Parnell (12-8) VI. 

Wl,ht (6-10), 
Philadelphia at Cleveland (nllht) -

Kellner (!l-ll. v •. Lemon (IS-101. 
Waahlnlllon at Chlc8llo - Sanchez (1-0) 

or Marrero (10·7) VI. Pierce 113-11 I. 

Jansen was inolved in a bizarre 
incident in the nint.,. When batter 
Billy Cox left the plate for the 
Dodger bench, Jansen started to 

So You've Gol An 

Apartment to Renn 

. We Know Somebody Who's Interested! 
As a matter of fact, we know lots of folks who 
are interested. The students have arrived! Many 
of them are looking for places to live. You have 
'an empty apartment, but they won't . know 

. about it unless you tell' them. Tell them with a 
thrifty, result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. 
Your apartment wi'li be filled before you know 
it! 

CI1I4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 

000 ll3at Onfy 7lme Will Tell 
HE'S CUTE! I'M SIGNING 
UP FOR LATIN._.euT 

DEFINITELY! 

®NL.YTfME WIt.L TaL ABOOT A NEW~! 
• AND ONClllME WILL lEU. Ai'OOT A CIGAAETTE! 

TAKE 'lOUR TlME. ... MAKe THS SSNSI~ 3O-oA'I 
CIWEL MILDNESS TEST: SEE HfJN CAMEt.S SUIT 

YOU AS YOUR mENJt SMOKE! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

• • • 

by billions 01 cigarettes per year! 

• • • • 
I 

it01MBS 
ffJr30.)! · 

for Mild,. and FfaMr 
CAMELS are America's most pop.. 
ular cigarette. To find 'out why. 
test them as your sleaJ'Y smoke. 
Smoke oolyCameIs for thirty.days. 
See how rich and flavorful they ate 

- pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 
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